
Appetizers
Jumbo Prawns  14 

traditional scampi style or  
alaskan amber® tempura battered  

Calamari  13 
fried to perfection 

Sautéed Mushrooms  11 
crimini with brandy,  

veal demi, garlic butter

Prawn Cocktail  14 
white prawns, house cocktail sauce,  

iceberg lettuce , lemon

Pesto Clams  13 
white clams, house-made pesto,  

white wine

Signature Dishes
includes seasonal vegetables and choice of baked potato, basmati rice pilaf or parmesan herb fries and dinner salad.

substitute greek or caesar salad - 3 or wedge salad - 5

Cold Water Lobster Tail  45 
house-seasoning, clarified butter, charred lemon,  

seasonal vegetable, choice of starch - 8oz 

Wild Caught Salmon **  28 
compound lobster butter, seasonal vegetable,  

choice of starch 

Chicken Oscar  28 
chicken breast, dungeness crab, asparagus,  

hollandaise, choice of starch

Fish and Chips  20 
alaskan amber® battered cod, parmesan herb fries,  

house made tartar

Steakhouse Burger  18 
house-ground hand formed patty, brioche, gorgonzola, 

worcestershire mayo, tomato, iceberg, crispy onion,  
cabernet syrup. does not include seasonal vegetables

Five Jumbo Prawns 26 
choice of classic scampi style or 

alaskan amber® tempura, seasonal 
vegetable, choice of starch

Halibut **  30 
Seasonal vegetable,  

choice of starch

** halibut or salmon blacked  2

Soup & Salad 
add a grilled or crispy chicken breast - 7 or prawns - 11

Classic Wedge  11 
iceberg lettuce, blue cheese dressing, 
gorgonzola, red onion, grape tomato, bacon

Soup Du Jour  7 
made daily in-house soup

Greek Prawn Salad  18 
poached prawns, mixed greens, feta, 

olive, red onion, cherry pepper, grape 
tomato, red-wine vinaigrette

Windmill Caesar  15
romaine, parmesan, house crouton, bacon, 
black olive, grape tomato, anchovy caesar

Blackened Salmon  
Ceaser Salad  25 

romaine, parmesan, house crouton, bacon, 
black olive, grape tomato, anchovy caesar
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Steaks*
includes seasonal vegetables and choice of baked potato, basmati rice pilaf or parmesan herb fries and dinner salad.  

substitute greek or caesar salad - 3 or wedge salad - 5

Top Sirloin 8 oz - 29

Ribeye 12 oz - 36

“The Mill” 18 oz Ribeye - 46 

Tenderloin 7 oz - 36 | 10 oz - 46

Prime Rib - when available

Steak Toppers
Pepper Style   8
mushrooms, peppercorn, veal demi,  
brandy, cream, garlic butter
Gorgonzola Crust  8
gorgonzola, herb bread crumbs,  
cabernet syrup, crispy fried onions
Three Prawns  11
traditional scampi or  
alaskan amber® tempura style
Grilled Onions  8
onions sautéed to perfection

Cold Water Lobster Tail  40
8oz - house seasoning,  
clarified butter, charred lemon
Garlic Mushrooms and 
Truffle Oil  8
crimini, brandy, garlic butter, 
shallot, white truffle oil
Oscar Style  13
crab meat, asparagus, hollandaise 
sauce

* cooked to order; consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

Kevin Smith ~ owner 2012

Pasta 
add a grilled or crispy chicken breast - 8, or prawns - 11

Pasta Alfredo  15 
garlic and herb alfredo, cavatappi noodle

Pesto Primavera  15 
medley of seasonal vegetables,  

house-made pesto, white wine, cavatappi noodle


